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Springfield, Mass., Bird Notes.--Branta bernicla. On the •tth of
April last a Brant was taken on the river near Northampton; this bird is
rarely observedin this part of the ConnecticutValley.
Aquila chrysa•tos. In November, x9o2, a Golden Eagle was captm'ed
alive in a steeltrap at Belchertownby Edgar E. Mead; the bird is now in
captivity in the city park in Springfield. There is no other recordof the
appearance of an individual of this species near here for more than
t•venty-fiveyears, and there are only three instancesrecordedprevious to
that

time.

Lanius ludovicianus migrans. A Migrant Shrike was taken at Longmeadow Dec. x9, x9ox.

Podilymbuspodiceps. In this section of the country the Pied-billed
Grebe has been a rare breeder,usually locating its nest in remote places
away from the habitations of man. In the spring of this year, a pair
choseas their home a small pond in the suburbs of Springfield near a
number of houses,and at a place which was a rendezvousfor boys,and
there nested and succeededin raising two young.
Branta canadensis. For more than ten years Canada Geese have been

successfullybred in the public park, in Springfield,and until last year,
one of the wings of each of the young has been cut to prevent their
flying, but last autumn about t•venty-five individualsof those raised

during •9o2 wereleft uncut. In the early springof this year these birds
became very noisy and uneasy and beginning with short flights soon
would go off for many hours. Several are known to have been killed,
andothersdisappear&d,
probablyjoining migratingflocks. Althoughthe
path to the regular breeding grounds of its kind, to the north, was free
for it to follow, one preferredto return to the park and there mated with
one of those with a crippled wing, and the pair successfullyraised a
broodof young.--ROB•
O. Mo•s,
$firi•jqeld• Mass.
Some New Records for Nova Scotia.-- Among a small lot of bird skins
sent to me from Sable Island, Nova Scotia• by Mr. Jas. McL. Boutchef,
I find no less than five species that are new to the Province and two

otherswhosepresenceis purely accidentalalthough previouslyrecorded.
Almost without exceptionthe birds are young of the year, which goes to
prove that young birds are most frequently lost, and as all of them were
capturedin the fall, it is extremely probablethat they were carried along
far out of their bearings by autumnal storms. It is well establishedthat
most accidental visitors in the East are taken in the fall, and the move-

ment of storm centres in a northeasterly track east of the Mississippi
undoubtedly has a close bearing upon such captures.
Geothlypis formosa. KENTUCKY WARBLER.--A young male taken

